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(Continued from Aga OU»)

City For Street Material
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27th Annual w
A

OS COUNTY FAIR
MYRTLE POINT

September 14-15-16-17
Exhibit» by

4-H and Smith-Hughes Clubs
Farm Products — Community Booths 

The Eddie Burke Whiteside troupe
ha» been engaged to entertain between races each day.
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HORSE RACINGp-i
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Stock Parades and Judging 
Concessions and Carnival Shows

MUX.DQG.SB0W-
is ■ new feature this year

.
Standard Oil Co. announcer car

OU the grounds eath day

County High School Bands

DAMM
■* Oak» Favilion, Thursday, Friday, Saturday evenings, 

with music by -
Silver Spray Orcehstra

Airplane Rides Daily
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It will be to your interest to attend this educational and 
entertainging four-day program.*

Benham’s Transfer 
Anywhere For Hire 

WOOD — COAL — FUEL OIL 
STORAGE

Farr & Elwood Bldg. 
S. Taylor
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I am always "Johnny on the spot". I'm 
as quick as you1 can turn the faucet. I 
am never tired or caught napping. I am 
the continuous hot water heater. Next 
only to the furnace, I am the greatest 
modern convenience in the hotne, Inti 
unlike the furnace, I servd the ytedr 
round. Best of all, my unfailing »ervfcd 
may be had for a few pennies a cfeyl .

A Moininq Gloss
mornings With 4 
you with wotor

Care of Babrj
I am alway* ready for the baby's bath. And I’m equally 
ready with plenty of hot water for keeping baby's cloth- fl
ing fresh and comfy, I keep floors and woodwork clean ■
end germ-free. W

Healthful Bathing
\ \ 

From th* clsan»Inq, »timulallng morning beih that revive» 
liespy.beech to ♦•P'd bath «t night which leach to
deep »lumber, I keep «very member of the family "In 
the pink" j
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And when iHnen cemei I'm Indhpentebie, l*m always 
reedy for the invalid*! drinking water and medicine* for 
comprestos, bathing, deeming of bed linen, towels. I 
never foil.
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stated under oath that he had return
ed these same books and records to 
the Carpenters and Joiners headquar
ters by registered mall. Yet that is 
the man that cries “steal” and “dis
crimination."

Another instance of inconsistency: 
During the latter part of the winter 
just past, two striking C. I. O men 
came to me, one to my house, the 
other at the plant, and begged for 
work. They both »wore on their hon- 
ot that they were through with the 
C. I. O. and that if they could only be 
given work they would positively do 
notiifag to cause trouble. They both 
were given work and taken back into 
the tlhldn. Now, they have both vi
olated their solemn promise and 
union obligation and are ba<* in theunion obligation and are back in the 
C. I. O. On* at them M fervently 
working tq |WMg A. t. of L. men to 
C. I, O. Did I say Inconsistency? 
Rather I should have said ingratitude 
They both pleaded fqt work in be
half of their families, now they are 
both branded •• men unworthy of 
the nw>«t * thelr fell®w *orkmel‘

Che costly hearing has been held 
here tn Coquille because of this type 
of men. How another will have to

■

be hard to shake off. When relief 
money runs out who is going to feed 
the C. I. O. organized WPA?

H. A. Minter.

Had Walt Breaking Bettles
Walt Smith, when set to work by 

City Recorder Leslie last Saturday, 
said he had seen the time when he 
could not do it. The recorder had 25 
or 30 partly filled bottles in the 
vault which had been seized by the 
police as evidence when arrests were 
made, and he ordered Walter to carry 
them to the sink and pour out the li
quor, under the eye of Officer Kolk- 
horst.

Lloyd Hickam was fined $20 on 
Monday for creating a disturbance 
by blowing his automobile horn. The 
recorder fined him the $20 bail posted.

Howard Nelson forfeited the $10 
bail he had posted when arrested 
Saturday for disturbing the peace at 
the Folsom Apartments.

Stanley J. Vowell was fined and 
paid $20 assessed on a reckless driv
ing charge, Aug. 21.

Frank Nelson, arrested Saturday 
for being Intoxicated, forfeited his 
$5 bail.

Total cash fines paid in the city 
recorder’s office for August amount 
to $187.

«■» ■ "v
Forger Bound Over

» Jack Grove for whom the officers 
have been looking for the past two 
months was arrested last Saturday 
at Reedsport where Bert Mead saw 
Grove standing on the street as he 
(Mead) was passing through town.

Grove was paroled by Judge Brand 
about three months ago after his 
conviction cLAallug a gun. Imme
diately upon leaving jail he started 
on a forgery spree, signing his uncle’s 
name to many checks, and the officers 
have a lot whose face totalled around 
3250. He also wrote checks in Curry 
county and northern California.

He was bound over to the grand 
jury by Justice Dodge at Myrtle Point 
who set hi» bail at $2,000.
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Marriage License»
Aug. 18—Geo. A. Randall, of Co

quille, and June M. Kolen, of Marsh
field. They were married on Sunday 
by Rev. Ralph C. Wynkoop at his 
home in Marshfield.

Aug. 18—Lincoln Cantrell and 
Roderick, both of Marshfield.

Aug. 19—Bennett Swanton, Jr., of 
Marshfield, and Leia Faye La Branch, 
of Coquille.

Aug. 18—Lester T. Demeht, of 
Broadbent, and Helen Winifred Mc
Donough, of Myrtle Point.

Aug. 20—Virgil Cain, of Sullivan. 
Ky., and Helen Lee, of Coquille.

Aug. 22—Frank X. Knoll miller, of 
Salem, and Hazel A. Jones, of Eugene

Aug. 24—Wm. Riley Caughran and 
Dora Caughran, both of Marshfield.

Aug. 24—Morley Prentice Madden, 
of Marshfield, and Alice Johnson, of 
Bunker Hill.

Carl Wilson Buried Monday
Carl C. Wilson, who had been jan

itor at the court house for the past 
two years, until ill health forced him 
to go to the hospital, passed away here
last Friday* night. Funeral Services 
were held at the Campbell Funeral 
Home in Marshfield at six o’clock 
Monday evening, with the Eagles 
lodge conducting the services at the 
parlors and the Elks lodge at the 
graveside. T , L’

Mr. Wilson was born in Baltimore, 
Maryland July 22, 1873, and was four 
weeks past 85 years of age.

Before coming to Coquille he was 
located at Coaledo and before that 
was employed at the mill in Marsh
field
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Spencer Foundation Garment» 
and Bandeaus individually designed. 
For appointment call 191J or write 
Edna Taylor, 540 North Coulter, Co
quille. ‘Nov. 18, 38

When you think of School Supplies, 
think of us. We have a complete line. 
H. S. Norton, Music and Stationery.
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